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Mr. Robert Harris. C.M.O., who Theatrical history Is full of talas Wettte (operation of
died In Montreal recently, had a long 0f Angels." But surely no would-be I**"
and distinguished career, chiefly as a „ar ever had a prettier story to tell
figure and portrait painter. One of than that of Mrs M A. Trent rati, ....
his beet hnown works was “The firm known to theatregoers ae May irrepressible, the lovable. Anally has 
Fathers of Confederation." executed Anderson. After playing with sev- | nil red from the directorship of the ■ 
under a commission from the Do in- | *ral mud companies Mrs Treat rail j Pan-American Union after Zfl years 
Inion Government. It contained the derided to make her home in Toronto I devoted to the public service. 14 or 
flaures of thirty-three Canadian with her two boys, and became di- | them spent In the upbuilding of the 
statesmen and was regsrded ns an 1 rector of dramatic urt at the Cana- |'*n-American Union. He Is succeed- 
accurate representalon of them and dlan Academy of Music. When one vd hy the capable Dr !.. 8 llnwc. a 
«f *reat historical value. Unfortun- of her young sons went to France, former assistant secretary of the rAqH
”‘,v lhl8 painting, which hung for mother returned to the stage once Treasury, later In charge of 1*1 In irkim»- vasm 
manv years In the lobby at the main more and played the dark mammy American affairs for many years Mr. 
entrance to the House of Parliament, of Henry Miller's "Come Out of the Barrett resigned for the reason. |
Ottawa was destroyed in the Are. Kitchen." which he frankly ■dales, that If he
Among* the offices which he held 1 Bill now comes the pretty part of remained much long* r at tits present
were President of the Royal Cana- the story. L P<»*t he would And himself “In dur
riian Academy. 1893-1906; president Her two hoys have bought mother ^,.r „f going eventually from Mm
„ ,hfl Ontario Society of Artist* and one of Inst year's New York successes, bc.iflfi.l Pan-Am rlean Union, which
ni rector of the Art School Montreal and she will be the first woman pro- loves with the uff 'ctlon of a parîj^luXtion l883 87 H. wî. ducln, manager In Canada. New ,or », favorlle rhlld. to it- lowly

» r M G 'in 1902 , York theatrical magnates are paying ,0orhouac." Mr rinnti sa y a that ;
crcatea a c.. tributes to the ability of various fem- .fler «pending • i mth with h's used

A sanitary hair brush has the 1 Inlne stage managers whom they are „,nth, • at the family homesi- u : In 
Aexible Dad which enables that part now giving a chance. But thanks to -r;ifIOn. Vt .. and a brief trip i" »* 
to be separated from the back for i Mie devotion of May Anderson'* sons, ,ma «>shi in th ■ Inauguration 
tieanalM their mother Is going even one fur- lh,.re of n,.w P,American Col-

ther than New York's latest fad. 0f fommerc *. he will establish
•onnections in hutte American and 
•mssibly some Latin American cities 

n<-rsl counsellor and adviser 
n Pan-American and other Inter- 

notlonnl affairs, based on hia long 
lfflcial experience

An entirely séparai'* and clvla pro
tect of international character, how- 

which he will contribute his 
time and which will most np-
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Mrs. Trestrall Is to play the Trans- 
Diameter of Pine Tree. Canada route from Halifax to Van-

Mr. Hill, lockmaster at Buckhorn, couver. It is interesting to note her 
Ont., experimented with a pine tree play is also the work of a Canadian, 
to determine improved growth which Harvey O'Higgins, and his collabor- 
may be secured by proper care. Flf- utor. Harriet Ford. It is the George 

years ago, he pruned all the Tyler comedy hit of last 
branches off a 4-inch white On the Hiring Line.” 

pine sapling, removing other sap- satirical farce on the domestic ser- 
lings from its vicinity, dug up the van! problem. May Irwin starred In 
earth around It and applied manure it. 
to its base. It is now 19 inches in 
diameter at its base and has a long, 
clean pole. Th 

th

season, 
and is a

Give the Yanks another year of Trade Invasion 
nd your dollar will be worth about 60c

irai to pi bile interest, will h<* the 
'nfrying to early completion of the 
irg *nixut ion, a1rnnd> initiated by 
him. of p. great popular and practical 
"League of American Nations and 
Peoples." which will probably be 
known either as the "League of the 
Americas," or the "Pan-American 
League " Its 
en r i ze effect I

No Rivals, 
rig the Afteen it was a geography 1
diameter has teacher had been asking

aIvssou, and the 
what some 
In England

were noted for. Looking at one of 
the little girls, she asked: "Tell me, 
Florence, what Rutlandshire is cele
brated for?" For a moment the child 

ally placed at work ou a tree twelve , «» ?«™'. ' 
ÎMck.lTuï.“dthteWt0own<ettoc?«ounndh“ replied the child. "Is .Wbrut'od tor 
Ihe holtr o, noon. The heaver began ^m'h'« ASZiSJf

US,
wth in

servaüon.
aged one inch annually. — Con- „f the different count
livl

... . __ Th< n is ».n cv« r growing list of rrhiiiuiv lias Fire Sundays.
vtlvT r Minhder. |c«.n, Ih.hJ.W ............. ,or„ year,

nrogress. prosperity and peace that ccouni - ir ibcm. s While there is Ove Sundays in February.

55.-s.ssras.sss «2rr2."sa sssw^wsifta aæjssxæszst swjravvswsof the Americas which will >esult .n>/j" ., K U Carvcll bï the calendar "slipped a cog." and
from their economic, social and in- *, ir , , Dominion Kail- Sunday, being shunted out of place In
« llecual co-operaMon. free from *10 dmi a vear Hoi numerical order. It did not get back
political, governmental or official > c .V UOugh at hie in,° Il«tsi,ion t0 become the first andcontrol. This league will In no sense Jesk ,o diww lib Üo f, “afa* pr£Ï «I th. month from 1880
he a SP Tim agency ot the Initcd , umed Gruin (;roZcra. «nlll tbla
States for advantage over the other T Weeklv
American countries or antagonistic to __ !------------------ ------  Ontario ScImhiI Statistics.
Europe or Asia. Mr^ Bor ret t s.i> s. u your system requires sugar and A , lu i!iv Mi: isivr of Edu-

m rt-qtiire a ayatem to get tv , ,J , t,,*,, ; - 
f-m, Canada to Chile, for Western ■£: ^  ̂«A? £££&
Hemisphere good. old Hats Exported. ■ „ „ j,. ;i, kt|lt,..!: and collegia

A new and Important Thousands of hats discarded by ,n ,i „9,u.. •" ; continuation
df-inï^ whoVC he! et of ore have been English women are exported every 5.10*.. There
dians. who hetetofoie hav oe ltl lu Ihv.zil. where they are eager- pu|,|i( y.houia. with 11.2 « 4 teach-
treated to a degree as outside of the iv hou,ht ht ltoe Indians. The feath- l.vs. i4< . p,., . schools or col
la n-American family. It will ,B a.iti uüi . c.rnameniB on the hata gu,(. t.• .:. ,ih 1.051 teach-
rival in any wa> or clash ith the men, and the bare ,37 ;1 in.. non schools, with
work and Prerogatives of th Pan- ti^pes given to their women- ,,,va, !.<i.- In- Public school ai-

Union, as a great inter ^ ^ „v ,,.K 295.652. ait ln-
of 3.047. Separate schools ut- 

. ; a.-, was 46.919. an lncrcas of

An Industrious Beaver.
A beaver in a park was experiment-

by barking the tree a foot above 
ground. Thar done, he attacked the 
wood. He worked hard, alternating 
his labor with dips in his bathing 
pond. He bathed and labored alter
nately, then he ate his supper of 
bread and carrots, which the keeper 
had brought him. and paddled about 
in his pond until half-past hve 
o’clock. Ten minutes later, when 
only one Inch of the tree's diameter 
remained intact, he bore upon his 
work and the tree fell. Before It fell 
the beaver ran as men run when they 
have tired a blast Then ns the tree 
lay on the ground he portioned it 
out mentally and began to gnaw. He 
worked at intervals all night ; ~ut the 
log into three parts, rolled two of 
Hie portions into the water, and re- 
Hsrved the other third for his per- 

ment shelter. The work done, he 
1 ouk a bath.

All Complete.
Lady, at railway station, to porter: 

"Now, porter, are you sure 1 have all 
e in the train?”

Porter: "Yes. ma'am—not even
‘ my luggag

Lady: "Nothing left behind?" 
Porter: "Nothing, ma’am — not 

even a copper."

Happy Occasion.
Mother—What’s the matter, darl- teinf?
Child—P-p-pa hit his finger with 

the hammer.
Mother—Don’t cry about that; you 

should laugh.
Child—I-I-d-did.

;.vv U, 1V3

American
national office which is strictly offi
cial and hence limited in its popular 
activities. It will co-operate with 
and enla 
nowerf ;1
United States, whose headquarters 

In New York city and of which

Getting Together.
s von: named Beer was arrested 1 .22 

day for breaking into a 
. r Tin* magistrate decided 

1.. , . .«I ; place for hint was the 
;ug - ..mi-.on Punch.

I Î John Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL 

DIRECTORS

Mervyn Hitching j rge upon the work of the 
Pan-American Society of1 ■flie total expenditure for school 

. purpose, vas $16.855.431. an avor- 
a*.- of , : 5 pvi head for uie total
population.

H
Mr. r.- rn it had the honor to be the 
founder several years ago.
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R. J. VANCE L .vlvs» Information.

Wv always devour all Up* statis- 
v • ( find, says an exchange, 

ii .* rful. Liait n:
* . igruph records mad*
\ •; * thrown from in**

... 1 !; , .1 luument hey would

11 . .ill •,:Ue four men some time 
,, i l! ilit postage stamps mad* 

,.t u'i. -, * ht one year, hut we don’t
- c how long.

telephono conversa* ions 
.•a. : drug stor-M in on*- year 

. ,1 1 u- • voided on a phonograph.
• I 1 ten to them.

A mule . : ;i limb 1*1 the top of 
vit. Popocatepetl in live days.

-nd lu IIv- seconds.
It all tie* dough:.uis mad** by the 

.-Salvation Xrni) could b-* linked 10- 
g* ther in otu 
reach from Paris to Somewhere iu

t1 ALTON'SI Up to Dale Equipri.enl 
Motor or Morse Her. ce

We Pay All Telephone berge»

Waterdown

’h
DENTIST If !! '

:
Waterdown uMill Street

Ontario

Ii ■ ii

HARDWARE AND GARAGEWcstover Branch at 
Merkle’s Store

He

'

A good assortment cl Brooms ranging in 
pries from 75c to $1.25|

chain, they wouldAdvertise in the Review

Radiator Anti-Freeze
On Hand

, *>.

■tfv-

d ■■■>'%
■ V

72 24 UP.

si
Will stand 23 below zero test

$2.23 a gallonf; A
A

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greases

We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 
will not freeze

6/II

v\4
pa

E* jpPi
gv-/ JVfMWfih■ ’ j

^tfèof.'sTractor

aHapLyFarmer
CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.^ Above we^how cut aim outfit .old by., to . Utmer bl^^lowini^tTO.tch on^lhe

Hamilton, Ont.
WaterdownPhone 175

THE FARM SVPPLY HOI Sli 
HO Market StreetCHAS. RICHARDS,

mm

For Kxvhange only, on goisl*
you could have bought, at home 9100*000,000
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